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Build farms

Build farm: a set of machines that
continuously builds and tests software
components from a version
management system, producing status
reports and/or releases.



Build farm goals

I Portability testing
I Windows, Linux distributions, Mac OS X, 32 bit vs 64 bit, ...

I Integration testing
I Test many configurations

I Debug vs optimised version
I Does it build with GCC 3.4 / 4.0 / 4.1...?

I Run large regression tests
I Run analysis tools

I Code coverage, FindBugs, ...

I Produce releases
I Source releases, RPMs, ...



Example
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Current build farm tools

Examples

I Mozilla Tinderbox

I CruiseControl

I AntHill

I BuildBot

I SourceForge Compile Farm

Central Problem

How do we manage the build environment?



Problem: creating the build environment

I A package typically has a lot of build time dependencies that
must be distributed to each build machine

I N dependencies, M platforms
⇒ Θ( N ×M) effort to keep the build farm up to date

I And what if there are conflicting dependencies?



Example: build-time dependencies of Firefox

firefox-2.0.0.2.drv

gtk+-2.10.9.drv

stdenv-native.drv

libIDL-0.8.7.drv

libpng-1.2.16.drv

libXi-1.0.2.drv

zlib-1.2.3.drv perl.drv

cairo-1.2.6.drv

pkgconfig-0.21.drv

zip-2.32.drv

libjpeg-6b.drv atk-1.12.4.drv

libXrandr-1.1.2.drv

glib-2.12.9.drv

libtiff-3.8.2.drv

xlibs-wrapper.drv

libXinerama-1.0.1.drv

pango-1.14.10.drv

renderproto-0.9.2.drv

xextproto-7.0.2.drv

libXext-1.0.2.drv

libX11-1.1.1.drv

randrproto-1.1.2.drv

libXrender-0.9.2.drv

xproto-7.0.10.drv

libXau-1.0.3.drv

gettext-0.14.6.drv

flex-2.5.4a.drv

bison-1.875.drv

inputproto-1.3.2.drv

fontconfig-2.4.2.drv

freetype-2.3.1.drv expat-2.0.0.drv

libXdmcp-1.0.2.drv

xcmiscproto-1.1.2.drvbigreqsproto-1.0.2.drv

kbproto-1.0.3.drv libxcb-1.0.drv

xf86bigfontproto-1.1.2.drvxtrans-1.0.3.drv

libxslt-1.1.17.drv

xcb-proto-1.0.drv libpthread-stubs-0.1.drvlibxml2-2.6.26.drv

libSM-1.0.2.drv

libXft-2.1.12.drv

libICE-1.0.3.drv

libXt-1.0.4.drv

xineramaproto-1.1.2.drvlibtool-1.5.22.drv

patch-ltconfig.drv gnum4-1.4.8.drv

gcc-native.drv

stdenv-initial.drv add-flags

Firefox



Solution: the Nix package manager

I Package manager developed at Utrecht University, TU Delft:
http://nixos.org/

I Purely functional package management:
I Purely functional language to describe how to build packages.
I Build results only depend on declared inputs.
I Packages never change after they have been built.

I This is exactly what we need for a build farm:
I Describe build jobs / dependencies in the Nix language
I Reproducible, deterministic, automatic
I Functions to express variability

http://nixos.org/


Current status

Nix build farm is currently used to build many projects:

I Nix itself

I The Stratego/XT program transformation toolsuite: many
packages

I EHC, a Haskell compiler

I More than 600 packages in the Nix Packages collection, built
on several platforms



Lessons

I As a deployment tool, Nix has to be easily deployable ⇒
written in C++, Perl (not Haskell)

I Purely functional DSLs can be efficiently and easily
implemented using maximal sharing (ATerms)
See our LDTA-2008 paper

I Important for disseminating research results to make tools
(e.g. Stratego/XT) easily deployable
Continuous build / release is very useful for this

More information

I http://nixos.org/

I http://buildfarm.st.ewi.tudelft.nl/

http://nixos.org/
http://buildfarm.st.ewi.tudelft.nl/

